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Mr. WILLIAM REDMOND (Clare E.): I desire to say 
a very few words in support of the Amendment of the hon. 
Member for East Mayo, and I do so for tw{) or three differ
ent reasons. In the first place, I handed in an Amendment 
of my own on somewhat similar lines, and as that will ptQ.o 
bably now be ruled out of order, thi affords me the only 
opportunity of saying what I have to say. Again, I con
sider it wonld be an extremely cowardly thing npon my part 
to say one thing in speeche in Irel:md, aud to refrain from 
sayin"' the same thing in my place in the llouse of Commons. 
I have noticed for some days pa t references in many of the 
London newspapers t0 speeches of miue in Irelar.d, and all 
I have to say, in reply to those references, is that I am here 
in my place in tbe House of Commons perfectly prepared to 
bear out, and, if neccs ary, to repeat every single word of 
sympathy with the outh African Republic and its people 
which I uttered in Ireland, and which I believe to be tlh~red 
by an overwhelming majority of the Iri. h people. I read in 
one uew~paper a statement that it was not consistent for 
any Iem her of this llou e to object to the Vote which is 
about to le asked for for the ,Prosecution of this war. I 



venture to assert that I have as much right, under the con
stitution by which I am here, to express disapproval of th·Lt 
war as hon. Gentlemen opposite have to express approval of 
it, and if you are going to call Parliament together to dis
cuss the prospects of this war, and to ask for a Vote of 
money, and at the sr.me time refuse a hearing to those wB.o 
disapprove the poli~y of the Government, then I say the 
calling together of Parliament at all is simply a farce, and 
a.n outrage on the constitution of this country. Why am I 
on the side, as unquestionably I am, of these two small 
Republics fighting f01 their independence? First, because 
I believe, as conscientiouslv and sincerely in my heart as 
hon. Gentlemen opposite hold their beliefs, that this is a 
fight for liberty and justice on the part of 1.hese people, and 
because I object, as an Irishman, to taking any part, how. 
ever slight, in defraying the cost of this war, or lending any 
sanction to it. I Know that great enthusiasm exists in 
England on the subject of the war. I know that the masse 
of the people cheer the troops when they are seen in the 
streets, but I also know that the people of this countr~ do 
not understand what this war means. They have been told 
it is a war against the burghers of the Tr~nsvaal nnrl Orange 
Fred State, _who cannot pot into the field a force at•ythina 
like us strong as the Btitish forces which have been dis
patched against tl:em. They are told that in a. month or 
two these States will be reducetl t~ submission, and that 
everything will then be well. Now, I have been to the Cape 
myself, and I venture to say there is no man who ha!" ever 
been there who does not know that, in entering on this war·, 
England is not merely undertaking the task of subjugating 
the burghE:rs of two small RE>publics, but that she is abo 
entering into antagonism with a people who sre to-day a 
considerable majority of the white inhabitants. 

Sir J. :MACLURE (Lancashire, Strctford): No. 
Mr. WILLIAM RE OMOND: An hon. Gentleman cries 

"No," Can anyone who knows the facts deny what I say? 

Sir J. MACLURE : I do. 
Mr. WILLIAM REDMOND: The hon. Gentleman, who 

is ao very popular, will, when he wakes up now and again, 
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deny anything. I repent that nobody who knows the facts 
of the case can deny thMt the majority of the white inhabi
tants of the whole of South Africa-of <:ape Colony and 
Natal as well-are men of the Dutch race. ("No.") Well, 
at any rate you have a Dutch Mini try at the Cape of Good 
Hope, and your Prime J:iuister there is Mr. Schreiner, a 
Dutchman, I repeat that, in entetiug upon this war, you 
are bound to create feelings of aotagonisra against your role 
and agai.ost yr.ur Emt>ire in the brea ts of the majority of 
the white men there. You may be told that they will not 
interfere arEvely in support of these small Republic , but, 
after all, blood is thicker than watPr, aud feelings of re ent
meut and indignation are bound to be roused among the 
Dutch all over South Africa when they see a huge Army 
Corps of the first military pnwer in the world launched 
agaiusl a mere handful of their own countrymen, with a view 
to drivin"' them into subjugation. I ay here, p.::aking 
with some knowledge of the illhabitant of the Capl:l, that if 
this war is prosecuted, and if you beat the Transvaal and the 
Free State, if you kill every man in them capable of bearing 
arms against you, }6U will not be able, as long as Members 
of thi House live probably, to withdraw your Army Corp 
from uth .Africa; it will have to remain there in order to 
keep in subjugation the men of the Dntch race, who are 
disaffected against you, Aud I would add that thi is a 
poor return for the generous and loyl\1 treatment accorded 
to you by the Cape Parliament, which is composed mo tly 
of Outclwwn, in granting you a ~ubsidy for your navy. 
Much ha. been said as to the grievar ces of thP Uitlanders, 
but I u fy auyone to prove that, out ir!e the que tion of the 
franclti e, these men have ufferPd any seriou or real OUt
rage or ni::mbility. .A. grtoat deal wa made ome time a •o 
of the killing of aJ1 Gitlander by a pf'liceman at Johannes
burg, and tbtl iudignati n of the country .vas aroused ; but 
the real ~rievances of the Uitlaode, can be counted on the 
fingers of both hand~. It i complained tl]at they are de ied 
the right to vote. It i true that ome time ago the number 
of y 11r a man must reside there before he could vote was 
fourteen, but that term was reciuced some years ago to 
seven, and Iler Majesty's Government aske:l for five. Alter 



8ome deluy this was agreed to, with conditions, aud I assert 
that this coming war is to be waged because of a difference 
between five years and seven. Iu this counhy you con·pel 
a foreigner to live six years before you give him the fra••chise 
ar.d a vote. and because the Boers will uot allow five ye:trs 
yr.u are going to war. Wbo are the Uitlandeis 1 ~o one 
in this HoJse more condemned the Jameson Raid than I did. 
It was an unwarranted a.nd crin:inal proceeding. but after all 
there was a certain amount of pluck abou1 it. Jameson and 
his few untrained men were given to uuderstaud that the 
U1tlanders of Johannesburg would meet them-they out
numbered the Boers five to one-and enf01ce reforms. At 
this time the Uitlanders were fully armed, and at this time 
Jehanoesburg was unfortified by the Boers. Jameson, <..n 
the faith of ~he promise of these valiant Uitlanders, marched 
in with hts m eo, and what happened? :Not a single one of 
the Uitlanders went out to meet him ; they went and hid 
them~>elves and allowed Jameson and his mec to be eeized by 
the Boe.rs and brought to Johannesburg· l1D I cast into prison. 
They are a l:rave people, truly. I have heard of people with 
grievances, but neve1 before have I known of men with arms 
in their bwds who would not fight to r~me-1y theiL· griev
ances. I should like to bear what Jamesou has to say of 
those who tsent for "Dr. ,J;m," and did not lend a hand to 
help him. 

Sir ELLlS ASHMEAD-BARTLE l'T (Sheffield, Eccle
sall): They only had 2,000 rifles among them. 

Mr. WILLI.AM RED MONO: Bot even 30 omnipotent 
a general as the right ho•1. Gentleman must be aware that 
sometbiug may be done by men who know that 0thers are 
on the roar! to help them, though they only have 2,000 rifles 
among them. These are the men for whc m you are going 
to voto eight millions to-morrow-and who can say it will 
not be fifty mtllions before we: have fiuishec ?-whilst iu this 
c.ount1y there are thousands of people in the direst poverty, 
bot }OU have not a million to hell' them, not a farthing, but 
you may speud fifty millions in subjugating a people who 
never injured England. What is thtl hist<ry of the Boers t 
Some people imagine that the whole world originally belonged 
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to England, and no d<mbt, in a fit anrl pwper st11te of thiugs_ 
if everything had been properly ordained, that would have 
been the Ctlse; but we must U()t forget that the forefathers 
of these men now behind their "'Uns were the original 
-colonisers of South Africa. They it was who firH brought 
white men to the Cape of G, o-l Ilflpt:. From time t0 time 
you have hunted them out, but it was theirs helore an 
English fcot trod ::'onth Africa. Pushed from tlte Cape, 
they trekked time after time, uutil when they bad crossed 
the veldt they were told they could re t, and would be
molested no more. ·wheo they went into the country anti. 
•nriched it and built their towns they were followed b)J 
people from U1e outside, aud now again they a.re going to be 
<!e101ied the laud which they have cr.rved Otlt of the wild erne~::;, 
and we are lr•ld this is to be done iu the intPre t of th~ 
Empire. It is the worst thing that can be done, and to say 
th.1.t thes~ two little couutries are to ue cru,hed in the 
interests of liberty is a thing no intelligent man can for art 
instant believe. There is uow a state ot war, and we are 
told the Liberals and Tories nuite, and I uru sorry to sa.y iu 
regard to English Liberalism that is la1 gely true, because:: 
there are people on the front Oppo:>itiou bench who say that 
n is an unjust and unueces c~ry war, yet they will vote f •r 
the Government. Let Liberals and To• ies do as they will; 
thank God there are in thi Hou e a tew meu who, un
deterred by the laughter of hon. Geutlemen opposite, wtll 
register their votes ag-ainst this measure. Hon. Gentlerueo. 
talk about the oath of alle~iance. Am I to be told that a.u)
tbing in this Ilou~e or out d it binds a :\!ember t, \ ote au•l 
apeak for a measure which in his heart he C•Jn5ll1ers uuju:>,1 
lf my oath required me to support evf!ry mea ure ut:>ruittetl 
by the Govermneut tt would b~ a very .ad rhiug- fot· my 
oath. A Uuio11i~t or even a jaugo G overnmeut 8upported l.Jy 
Liberals with Conservative opinions on Imperialism maghl 
command some respect, but surely it i ' a orrv peclade, 
&nd not calculated to inspire respe< t, 1o ' ee a. Gov~:-a·ument 
led and pusht!d and dragged al. ug into a di.a trou , war, 
l.lot by a Couservatave sta.tesruan, bnt by u man who 111 turn 
bas betJu everythiug in degr<•c. I remember years ago, 
before I entered this House, stud}iog the <.lifferent leader!! 
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..ould not be laughing. ThJ e ~o.ke it with a light hel\rt 
who do not go to the front; they are like the v-tliant Utt
landers, whe, having rai:s~d n torm in Johannesburg, ston& 
-.U the tro.ius to get out. The m11n on whose ben::! th& 
bloodshed in this Wflr should bP visitPd, tLe man wh0 is rt>-

poosible before the country 1L11d hdorJ heareu, is, l say 
·without hesitation, that recreant Republican. 

l5t!t Februal'y, 1900. 

Mr. WJLLIAM REmiOXD (Clare, E.): It will be io. 
the recollection of mo t hon. Memoers th ,t during the la~>t 
:session of t111s House in October I took the opportunity of 
()pp osiug the Vote of ten mill.ons for the pro8ecution of th& 
war. I did everything in ny p<; w~r to oppose the pro,e,: u-
ion of the war, believiug it to be unneressary aud utterly 

unjust. In contiuua· ion 0f the prnte t I made last sessiv11, 
I now rise to offer oppositiuu to tLe Vote which is L>efot& 
'the House to increase the Army by 120.000 m. n autl giv6 
.:£13,000,000 morP. to prosef'ute thi war. I have re11 on t~ 
know that the action of boo. !\le IT' hers who oppuse the war 
has created a great deal of displeasure both in this Uou e 
8nd in the country. Kngli h Member who have orp &'d 
t!te war buve in some instai<Ces been uffer•d actu;~l Vl-·ltuce 
-when addreeswg public mE-etings in thi country. In Irdan.t 
it is different: there we have the upport of otwconstituents; 
'but we who reprE>sent lrt:•laud have during the Pu.rliameutary 
'llession to live iu England, und I ruay s11y tlJt·re is t,ot a. 
IJ<Ist <ielivered in this House which doe not bri• g to me ani 
<>ther 1\lembet·s numbers of letters revi)mg U' in the mol!t 
virulent terms beclluse we have the l'Ommon C<•Uralle to 
~tate here that which we kuow expresses the feeli..rr; uf our 
constituencies. Mr. Lowther, r.o amount of imimi•l.tlion o( 
this character will prevent me from hone tly ayiug tha~ 
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'Which I feel is right, and what I should be a coward not ~ 
say. Hon. Member• representing Unionist con1:1tituencies. 
have sometimes quoted speeches made by me in Ireland ht. 
ClOnnection with this war. I am pre_?ared to repeat here 
every sentence of the speeches I made in In~land on the 
sllbject. It is nut because we are confronted with the repre
eentatives of the British people that we would abate our tone. 
in the s!ightest degree, or one sentence of our sympathie&. 
with regard to this war. Whatever you m'iy think of out' 
&ympathies, treasonable and disloyal as you regard them. 
scandalous as you mav reP'ard our views of an Imperialism 
which has cost so much blood and treasure, you must admit 
that we have the o.:ourage of our opiuions, and t:-.at with Olll' 

voices and by osr votes we are to oppose every step which 
is taken to prosecute this war. I can>~ot regard with admi
Tation, or even common respect, tho attitude of the great 
bulk of tbe Liberal party in regard to this war. With a 
few brilliant exceptions the Liberal party has funked th& 
whole matter. Speeches have been made stating that the 
-war is unjust, cruel, and not warrante1 by circumstances. 
It has been denounced in all the moods and tenses, but when 
it comes to the point of voting millions of thE hard-earned 
:money of the taxpayers there will not be half a dozen Liberal 
Members with sufficient courage to walk iuto the lobby 
against the Vote. Yesterday a meeting was held at the 
"Westminster Palace Hotel, and a number of resolutions were 
passed; by tht> first, it was solemnly declared that the war 
was a crime aud a blunder; by the last of a long string of 
J"eSolutions, unbounded co~>fidence was expressed in the 
Leader of the oppo~ition ana the leaders of the part}' gene
:rally. What. does it n:;ean? 'l'o a plain man it is extra
QTdinary to fiuc1wreat politician in a party of thi countrJ 
stating in oue breatb that the war is o. crime, auci 10 the 
next votir,g millions ~. { money for its prostcutiou. The 
argument seems to be that this war is unjust, but it is to the 
advantage of England to prosecute it tu lt. conclusiGn. 
However unjust, however crimiual, it is .necessary for the 
honour of the <.onnt1 y, the glory aud the good uame of 
Engh nd, that the war shculd be prosecuted for many morc
lUonths to <:ome, with untold shedding of blotd and spend 
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'10g of treasme. I say that every additional dav, week, and 
month the war lasts is calculated to bring greater dishouom·. 
shame, and Jo~s of glory to England. If the pc!ople had any 
regard for their good name, and desired to do that wbicb 
would cause every people in the world to re pect England~ 
they would say there was a mistake made in commencin~ 
this w~r, and the best way we can rep tir this mistake is tl) 

admit that it was marle and withdraw from this proceeding, 
3nd acknowledge before the worlu the error of judgment 
which led us into it, and gtv~ the people of outh Africa 
that independence for which they are prepared to lay dowa 
their lives. Then all tha world will say when England 
made a mistake she nad the courarre to acknowlerlge it-a. 
ireat deal more courage is often shown by acknowledrriug 
an error than the prosecution of 11. war. We hear about lh6 
-disaster of Majuba. I was one of those who rejoiced at it, 
but even we could not re tmin trom paying a tribute of ad
miration to Mr. Gladstone, and the then Liberll Administra
tion, which bad the courage to face the fanaticism of the 
Tory jingo Imperialists of the country and make peace witll 
the Transvaal, giving back to lhe Dutch people in South. 
Africa the r1ght to govern their own comttry, becau ' e it was 
the right thing to do. Am! nothing has redou'lded more to 
the hcnour of England throughout the world th:m the policy 
of Majuba. I li tened. to the speech of the m w whose con
duct has at least filled every generous-miudo;:d Irishman 
with admiratiou, the late )\[ember fot· Ptymoutlt, Sir Edward 
Clarke, a strong Unionist, who had the c.>ut·age of his 
opinioro • a:.td who vacated his seat rn Parliament, but who 
by so doing has g<~ined the re'pe<t of every politician in the 
world. I should liLe to see some Liberal state man exnibit 
some of tbe spirit and manliness of Sir Edward Clarke, but 
they think it is better not to take a c0urse which m~~y caus., 
their coustituents to call up >n them to re ign. A.lthoug~ 
the big battalions behind the GovernmPnt were compelled to 
go into the lobby again t him, the Ilc>uee is obliged to admit.. 
that the bahnce of argument was with ir Edward. The 
most remarkable part of this d1~cus ion appear.~ to me t() b6 
the l':O 'Oplete change of frortt ou the part of the Govern
ment. · 
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The CHAIRMAN: Order, order! The question th 
ll('ln. MfmLer is now going into i~ not re Ievant to the ques
tion before the Committee. The policy which led up to th& 
wu cannot ne discu~sed; only the policy of continuing it. 

Mr. WILLL-\M REOMOND: Then I will !!"OnufurthAr
than to ay r bat all last session we were told of specific 
,gJievanCel"1 and now the right hon. Gentleruan the Col.>nial 
!::iroretary says that the war has not been brought" about by 
any specific grievance, but is tue 0onsequence of old strained 
relations, existing before 1 8l, That i:; a complete change 
()( front. It is said that the object of the war is to mak 
})eace. Are the Government sangnine en'Jugh to believe 
thllt ,.ft~r wonths, and perhaps year;;, of hlondslled in South 
Africa, aft.-r d10u<ands of homes in .:;outh Africa have been 
rendered desolate nnd mi erable, that the Dutch and Euglislt 
will s1t sir1e by side in friendship and amity, Wber~ is. 
there an historical parallel in the wol'ld which goes to proTe 
tbat a bbody campaign of this kind ter.ds to tl:e peace of 
two raCPS ? I was reading a short time ago a speech of 
oue of the greatest statesmen of his age. Edmund Burke. 
He was ~<peaking on the American War, r.n i he use I theS& 
remark:tble words, which are, I vecture t o think, applicabl 
to this war-

" Force aluue is but temporary, and a nation is not governed which. 
is perpetually to be con,tuered." 

'ou have been using force agl\inst the Boers for tha whol 
of the r.entury, and the re ult is that so far from there being
peace, the lines of separation are wider than ever. It is no 
use to sanction the increase of 120,000 men to tbe Army 
without dealing with the cost, and we shall be a ked to 
sanction a Vote of £13,000,000. £23,000,000 has already 
been spent or> this .l:orrible campaign. From an Il'ish poiut 
of view can anybody complain if we raise onr voices to pro
le t again. t this enormous expend1ture when we see the dire 
nectssity in our own country for the expenditure nf capital, 
.and if we view with dismay and indignation the initi ation of 
a policy which denies Ireland everything Rhe wants, aud 
l vis'!les ou what we believe to be an UIIJn"t war such ex-

ndiLure. I am glad that I am not an English Radicn 
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ember to be compelled to sit silently on the e ber.cbes and 
vote million after mtllion, when the House knows perfectly 
well that that money should be dPvoted to matters of 
gteatet· and more urgent importance in the int rest of the 
masses. f am not goiug to enter into any altt:-roative 
schemes in regar I to this mr~tter; but" hen we have, as we 
bave at this time. a famine in India re alting in 4,000,000 
1>f the Indian subjP-cts of rier Mnje~ty uil'ering all tbe 
horrors of misery and starvati0n, and whid: I am told not a. 
penny of lmpt-ria~ money i to be given to relieve, and when 
we slull be ask<!'i to-morrow to vote £i:1 .00U,00(l !;o drive 
to their last l'<!St WO,OOO rDP.n in S0uth Africa whose only 
erime is their love for their cour.try, I say it is a scandal 

·.and a disgrace. I vent.1re to predict that En~land will 
never be eeure until she learn the lel'lson th •t other peoples 
have the same spitit of p:>triotism an rl nathnal pride which 
they themselves possess, and that tlley should a!RtJ be all ·werl 
to live and be proud of their country. I served on the Coul
mittee on Old Age Pct.sions last year, aud everyhorly wlw 
studied this question knows that the one gteat oifficulty, 
~nd the one argument that conld be ad 10ced a~ain t estab
lishment of old age pen.ions iu thi~ country-for tbe r::.'lief 
~f agerl W'1rking men who can no lcuger toil-was that tb6 
nece sary funds coulll not be found. tl>at the money was not 
available, ani ro Chancellor of the Ex··he<tuer cou d be found 
who would give it. That being the only ar~ument ag1inst 
• me:1snre which, in principle, received the u;Jport of the 
right lwn. (;entleroan the olonia.l ,' ~..:retary. l say here, 

tr, that I tliantc Go 1 I am not a Radic<.~l or a Liberal 
Member of Parlif\mont to it silently in tlris Ilvuse and vote 
millions < f money fur this unju,t war; while relief is 
denied which might sweeten the old age of working meo 
whose l'ight arms are no Ion get· strong, and who are suffered 
to dr&g their WOlrJ limb~ through the streets of this land, 
in absolute mi ·ery an I waut to the end of their days, or beg 
t.heir way to the workh tntse. I do uot know. what the imme
dilte result of this war wii: be. I do !mow that great 
~nthnsi<ism c.··sts throughout the co wtry i '1 r<~gard to it; 

nd whether in.;iue or on ·ide tlti.; Gou;e, the general cry 
.seems to l>e, " Hang the expense:" " ~e:1d out the money, .. 
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.-ay they. " The great thing is to plant the Union Jack ift' 
Pretoria." That is the prevailing sentiment of the clay~ 
Ab, but a revulsiou of leeling will yet succeed thts frenzi~ 
ery for war, as surf' as I am s,tanding here to-night. It noay 
be l~ter, it may come soon ~ but sooner or later the time 
will come when not only the Government, who are respon
tlible for this E>Xtravagnnt upenditure of blood and 1reasnre,. 
but PVery man in this House who giv~s his vote 
w this resolution will be called to account by the country 
and hiP. constituents. YotJ will be askt•d "Why you 
sanctioned tbis exp€nditnre, when at the same time yoa 
()fferect no relief to your starvmg- fellow-subjects in India,. 
llnd made no provision for the old a~re of your kith nnd kin 
in England, 8c~"tland. and Ir~>land, Y lU are aiding in pro
B!'cnting a war which no one can say wi!l under any 
circumstnnces bring glory to England. One hundred and 
twenty thousand men are being asked for in this Vote. I 
wonder if it has ever occurred to the peGple of this country 
what a great disparity exists between the forces now opposed 
to each (1tber in S .uth Africa. I wonder if the outside 
public re11lise that at the present time there is in South 
Africa in the uniforw of the Quefln and under the command 
(}f Lord Roberts an army of soldiers under arms larger in 
numl·er than tbe wl:ule B0er population-men, women~ aud 
children-in the Transvaal and Orange Free State com
bined. I give the figures. Figures, like all statistics, may 
vary to some extent, but I say that nobody who has inquired 
into the statistics of the Transvaal and the Orange Free 
St11te, or who has secured his infOJmation on the spot can 
deny that approximately the f.gures I have given ure cot
reel. Excluding the Uitlanders aud tbe people of British 
blood in the Orange Free State and the Transvaal, there ar& 
l 80,000 Boers, men, women, and children, in those two 
amall province~. I have heard it said by one authority that 
there are 10,000 more, and by auother that there are 10,000 
less; but I have never heard it stated by anyone speaking 
with auth< rity that there are, even Ol the widest eRtimate. 
mort than 200,000 men, women, and children in the Orang& 
Free State and the Tran<;~vaal. .Accc.r .in~ly with your 
.itJO,OOO men you have a soldier with a wenpou in his hand 
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for every man, woman, and child in the two Republics yoa 
are invading-. And yet we are now asked to vote for 
120,000 more men. I have not yet heard it explained by 
the U uder Secretary of tat.e for '!l{ ar what was to be done 
in the wdy of garri:Soning South Africa. wheu the war is 
brought to a c1,1se. After you tutv" planted the U!lion Jack 
in Preto1 i:t you will requ·re 100,000 men to permanently 
garrison South Africa, and they will have to be maintained 
ther" <~ lo 1ger tim<~ tn 1n you wouH care t 'J prophe y ou 
the occn ion of this VotP. The rural population of the 
whole of these vast territories is almost eutire.y Dotr.h, and 
to gnarnntPf' peace you must make your garrisons 5trong 
enough, and l gay thtrl\fore to prevent tbe outbreak of a 
revolntion you must permanently lock np your 100,000 men 
there, and that w•ll inevitably tor<.:e yO..l iuto a scheme for 
con cription. The proposed new Army cheme is neither 
voluntary ism nor conscriptiou; it is a ~ .., rt of half-hearted 
steering between the two, but it cauuot po sibly work, and in 
the end, as T have sa1d, the country will be driveo to adopt 
conscription. But will they do it? I say it will be impos
sible for uine-tenths of the ,-olunteers aud the young men 
of this country to give up their employment and f!:O under 
canvns for one month ; their employers would not sanction 
it ; it would deran<re tne whole commercial life of the 
country. I say th<~t when this war has pa ed away, and 
when the people see tbing in their proper colours-at pre
sent they can see .lotbmg but khaki colour, a.n extremely 
unpleasant t.:Oiour, in my opiuion-1t will be found that this 
little wm· in outb Afnc1 hll landed the country intl an 
expenditure of what in thtl end will be lOO millions. Wa 
hear a gre<\t deal ju 't now about the way in which the 
colouies have supiJOrted the mother country, and no doubt 
tlte colonist have warmly re ponded to the call. The prin
cipal reaRor1 for that, 1 take it, is that you gaYe them the 
Home Rnle which you won't 'tve u in Irela11d. Be th11t as 
it may, the eolmli;;ts have upplied you \vith quite a. number 
of men; but I knuw them intimately, and I venture to say 
that the colouios will not givEI you one ingle penny piece 
towards the futur~:~ t>xtra eo t cof your increa ed regular rmy. 
If, then, you are going to increase }'OUr standing Army, and 
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to depart from the old British principle of a small standing 
Army, with a goodly complement of Volunteers, I would ask 
you who is goin5 to bear the increased cost! It will have 
to be borne solely by the people of this country. Sir, it 
seems to me that this war inaugurates a sad and sArious era 
in the history of England. It is au era of uuju&t and un
necessary warfare waged against a small Christian country. 
It is leading us into a policy of maintaining a huge standing 
army, whirh is the beginuing of a rninous system of mili
tarism-a system that is already sappiug the life's blood of 
the Coutineut. What is to be gained by it ? Supposing 
you disarm every Dutchman in the Transvaal to-morrow, 
what better off will you be 1 You would nave the territory, 
it is true; bot God Almighty kn >ws that this Empire has 
territory enough alrea !y. If this war is to be continued, in 
the name of common honesty let ths mask of hypocrif!y be 
torn trom the face of those who are pro ecuting it, and let 
the people see their mistake, that it is not a conflict in the 
cause uf right or of good government, but ill the further
ance of a policy ot aggrandisement and laod-grabbmg. An 
hon. Member asked tht:J vtl!er ray-

" How can th" Boers in the end expect to withstand the f01 ce;~ of the 
British arm~ ? "Where ate they to tmn for help 1 Germany won't 
help them Ameiica is too far away." 

Ay, it was a sarl, a miserabh:l day for the Boers that their 
couutry was not ne Mer to America. Had it been otherwise 
the wings of the American Earrlc-that gtorious emblem of 
liberty and equalitr-wonlu h<Lve sheltered them in this 
time of tress and trial. As my hon. frieud said, h )Wcver, 
they can put their tru<~t in God. Most sincerely do I be
lieve, "ir, that the defeat~ an :.I di 'aster which have overtaken 
the British for~es hitherto ban not been due to want of 
pluck and courage on the part of thA meu, or for want of 
gallant leaded1ip by 1 beir oflicers. I solemnly avow my 
fir:n conviction that they are due to the interposition of 
Heaven bPcausP. the war is unju t. Thu rig-ht lon. Gentle
man tho G,Jouial "ern tary wound up his speech last session 
by a quotation from ShakeE<peare, aying, with a jaunty air 
as tb( ugh the battlt:l was won, that Iris quarrel was jnst 
That wa one of the wise soyit,gs vf Wtlham Shakespeare 
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but it applied not to your cause but to that of the Boers, for 
of th(<m it may be sair:l with perfect trnth-

.. Thrice is he arm'd that hath his quarrd ju ·t: 
And he but naked, thou;h lock'd up in 1, 
Wl10se consci n with injn tiel' i~ con upW." 

19tf, Pebruory, 1900. 

Mr. WILLIAM RED~Io_·o: I have alre. rly ~p ·rken 
frequently on this que tion, and no doubt huu . Member 
might consider that I have protested tJnougb. When the 
first vote of £ tO.OOO ono came before Parliame t la t e -
siou I sp0ke and protested ugain~t it on every possible 
occasion. ~othiug fills me with greater· "'l'atificalion than 
that re~l!ection, becau e everything that ha occurred 
during the la t five months has jnslified the course I then 
adopte.l, nnd has r.ncoura~eJ me to make at f-very stage 
dunng the present Ression an f'<tnally ener<T.-tic protest 
again t the pro,ecnt i< n o[ this war. r have no d· ubt that 
to s11y the le~t~t of it, it must be an irritating f'Xp ~ ricnce for 
the Uri1 ish ::\[em bets of Parliament t•• be called upon lO lis
ten ni~ht aft<r night to 8pefcht> d the cbaract~:r made bv 
lri h .Members. We are ubjenlc I t~metime to a "'reat 
deal of adver8e criticism both io ~ i e an·l ont ide the Home, 
but h0n :\Lember« mu t recollect that if tbey are obliged to 
listen to I he, e ccntiuuul pt·ote t, it is after all but the result 
of the sy8tem under wLicb this ~'-called nited iringdom. 
is governed, and if one p:>rtiou of the Kmgrlom is governed 
a,.,.ain~t its will hon Members mn~t not be urpri ed and 
really ought not to prote 1, if the rf'pre~entattve peak a 
their constttueut.s de irt> even thou"h the sentiments 
expres od be nc•t i11 accordance with Engli h views It is 
not a pleas:-~11t thing for any body-11ot eveu an lnslt Member 
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of Parliament-to speak in an assembly of this kind, or, 
indeed, in any assembly, against the general sense and 
opinion of tho&e whom he is addressing. It is often said 
that we oppose these Votes because of a persistent enmity 
towards Esgland, which nothing can allay or destroy. Laat 
"ession I heard an English Memher of Parliament sa,}·, "Oh 
we don't believe you are se sincerely upon the side of the 
Boers in t\iis matter, because we have heard you make simi
lar speeches in sympathy with other people w1th whom 
England has been at war. In every case you are against 
England. It is not a- genuine sympathy with the Boers that 
compels you to take the course you have adopted, but rather 
an unaccountable, almost insane idea of opposing England." 
That is not the case. I represent one of the most national 
eoustituences in Ireland, the people in which have always 
distinguished themselves by their devotion to the national 
cause-the constituency which vindirated the right of 
national opinion by returning to this house many years ago 
Dan O'Connell, and which, when their reprtlsentative was 
not allowed to take his seat because he refused to take the 
oath of Allegi~nce, which cast a slur on the Catholic religinu 
to which he belonl?'e:l, returned him again. I Ray that the 
Nationalists of County Clare, whom I reprpseut, in their 
pre~ent feeling against this war and in the seutiments they 
desire me to express, are not animated by any bigotted 
hostility against England, but simply by the merits of this 
case. 'rhey believe that no just grounds exist for this war, 
that it might have been avoided by ordinarily good diplomacy 
and that if the Government barl acted in a conciliatory way 
all this bloodshed and loss of u·easnre would have been 
saved. If England were at war in some just cause, such as 
the liberation of some struggling }teople from intolt~rable 
oppression, we, although our relations with England a1·e 
strained because of the system un1et· which we are governed, 
would give this c •untry our cordwl supp .. rt. If at the time 
of the horriblA atrocities in Armenia this country bad em
oarked upon a war and had .:~sed the sword in the cause of 
those persecuted Christians against the Turks, the Irish 
people would have been in sympathy with you. Even 
tboueh nothing was dcne for the Armenians, when Great 
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Britain did take action to protect the inhabitants of Crete, 
the Irish people endorse1 the Cretan policy because they 
believed you were in the right. It is in the •1ature of Iri h
men to be always a~ainst England, but let England do 
justice aud fight for freedvm in any part of the world and 
Irishmen will be rPady to b&ck her. We object to this 
Vote not merely because the war is w ged for Eugland
though, goodness knows, we iu Ireland have no reason to 
"ish for the success of your arms or to de :re glory to 
attend tbe progress of your Imperialistic de igus-but 
because, having studied the hi ·tory of outh Africa, we have 
come to the conclusion that these small Dutch Republics 
have been treated with invariable inju tice, not only lately, 
bnt from the very day wheu England first landed in the 
Cape of Good Ilope nearly a century ago. That our sym
pathy with the Dutch in this matter is no new-formed 
growth is shown by the fact that nearly twenty-five ye&rs 
ago one of the strougest protests ever made by an Irish 
Member in this Hotlse was made by the late Charle 
Stewart Parnell at the time of the annexation of the Trans
vaal. He it was who placei! on the Paper a resolution 
affirming the inalienable right of the Dutch to rule accord
ing to their owu ideas the laod tbey bad carved out for 
themselves, and it is only in pur nauce of the policy then 
laid down of vindicating liberty in outh Afric11. that Irish 
Nationalist Members stand up to-night to pr<' test against 
this unequal and inglorious struggle which is so disastrously 
proceeding. I endeavoured to point out la t session that a 
lamentable irrno;ance prevailed in this country with regud 
to the true state of afiairs in outh Africa. I haw~ never 
set up t~"~ be a prophet, but on reading over some of the 
speeches I made la<~t ses ion a reported in Ila11 m·d, I really 
feel as if I bad at that time had somA sort of prophetic 
spirit. English .Members seemed to think the war would be 
merely a mt.tter of a. month or so; that an army corps 
would be sent out, and after a little trouble all wculd be 
over. lt was said that the pupulation of the Tr n vaa\ wall 
not a large as that of some of our large provincial town , 
and ther~ would be no difficulty in overcoming such a 
people. That was the spirit that animated the House of 



Commons, and how much more wa~ it the spirit of she "msm 
in the street," who had not the same opportunity ol judging 
as to facts as Members of the House Commons? But what 
did I tell the House? I ssict that in entering upon this war 
you hail not merely to deal with the population of the 
Transvaal and the Orange Free State, bnt that the first 
British gun that was fired would call iato being the hostility, 
either latent or active, of every man of llutch blood in the 
Cape of Good Hope frorn the Zambesi to Cape Town. I 
was laughed at then, but was I not absolutely correct? 
("No.") Oh, very well. Hon. }entlemen opposite say 
that that has not turnerl out to be true. Take up any news
paper you like, and what will you find? Yen will find that 
in large districts the Uutch 'lre either in open rebellion or 
in sullen dis~ffection against your rule, and that amongst 
them are smouldering the fires of discontent which is only a 
natura.! state of things when their owu kith and kin are sub
jected to the onslaughts you are making against them. If I 
had thought that such a proposition would have been 
denied, I could have brought down cGuntless extracts from 
authorities to prove the truth of my statement. I will give 
one iustauce from the papers of this very da)'. When the 
newE of tbe relief of Kirubcrlev was recdved we are toll that 
the people of Cape Town "weut mad witll joy, that the 
British people of various pla('es exhibited every ign of 
rejoicint-J:, But while the Bl'iti h 1nhab:tants decked their 
houses with flags and gave the High Commis!>if'ner an ova
tion to show their loyalty and delight, you have this remark
able fact-that no single sign of rejoicing came fr·om any 
official source on the part of the Government of Cape 
Colony ; there were no flags over any public goTernmerltal 
buildings in Cape Town t'1 denr,te rejoicing; nor were there 
auy of tllose m11rks of exultation and victory such as would 
be seen in this country. Why? Because the Government 
is a. Dutch Government; because the Prime Minister is a 
Dutchman; bocause the majority of the Parliameo\ are 
Dutch, representing a majority of the people who are Dutch. 
If you have a difficulty in carrying this war to a successful 
is ue it will uot be because of the small populatioos of the 
Boer Republics, but becau e, in striking the match of war 
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in Sonth Africa, you have not only attacked the homel3 Gf 
the people of the Transvaal and the Orauge Free State, but 
you have aroused natural reseutmant and in ianatioo iu the 
hearts of the people of Dutch blr o:l througl.Juut the whole 
length and breadth of '1Uth Africb. ·what i to happen 
when this money is spent anr! you enter victorioul'ly into 
Pretoria 1 As has been already said, you will create in 
South Africil. another lri8h uat10n, but one more difficult to 
deal with tb:in tbe one on the otller side of t. George's 
Channel. Our country is a small c mutry cl e t •> your 
door~, but yet- you hwe had difficulty enough in rl!!iog- it 
century after century. In outh Africa, be it not forg< tt~>n, 
outside th11 urban populations the p~ople are almo,t ex lu-

. sively Dutch. Tbe Brit1 h people have centrPd almc~t 
entirely round the towns whole the mines were in op ration 
and have occupied them elves with industrial pur nits. 
Leave Joha,,nesburg, Pretoria, Durban. anrl the lar!!e towns 
of outh Afrira, and go into the parts vf the country which 
really provide the backboue of the whole dist1ict, and what 
will you find? I challeuge c .ntradtction when I ~ay that 
nine-tenths of the rural populatiou are people of Dutch 
'blooJ, speaking the Dut ·h langllll"e. When \Oll h:we 
taken the centre of population what are you goin<T to do ! 
This sum of £13,000,0<l0 is but a flea-bite in <~omparison 
with the enormous amounts this conntry .vill have t <) vott~ 
year after year, not to pros cute the war, not to earn• your 
flag to Pretoria, but to keep it there. These countries are 
mountainous countries; the people are largely mountaineers; 
they are naturally a guerilla fnrce; and you will have to 
garrison those countries from end to end to keep rebellbn 
from flaming out time after time. "ome lion. Members 
seem to think that once Pr':!torh is ta~en everJthing is 
settled and there will be no further tr 1uble. Once vou 
have taken Pretoria yrHJr tn,ubles w1ll begin. Even tho;1gh 
you kill every able-bodied inh::hit wt and leavt; uo iirJult 
man alive in Lhe I t:pnblic~, l ay th•'t the IJ< ys and the 
children who ar<' g1owing up will be tnn~ht by tl1eir mot'lers 
and will lt~aru from the traditi"n and hi tory o{ their 
country tont their fathers we1· sluu~htered and their l1tud 
overrun by the British, autl it i not the eumity of thi 
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generation, but of generation aft~r generation of the Dutch 
that you will have to face. But the sarldest and most 
miserable reflection about the whole cf the transaction is 
the thought of bow easily the conflict might have been 
avoided. I am not going into auy discussion of the negotia
tions which immediately preceded the war, but I say that 
those negotiations were brought to a point when by a little 
conciliation and consideration the Government of the Trans
vaal conic have beel'l induced to give to this country every
thing that was desired. When I make that statement I do 
not base it on the opinion of any mare Irish Member, but 
upun the opinion of such men as the late Member for Ply
mouth and the Member for Bodmin. Hon. Gentlemen 
opposite sneer and jeer at those names, but there is not one 
of those whom I noticed jeering who can ever hope to point 
to such a public record in the service of their country as 
can the two gentlemen t,) whem I have referred. Both of 
them are statesmen, supporters of the U uionist Government 
and opponents of the claims of Ireland; but I ground my 
assertiOn that these negotiations couU ban been brought to 
a successful issue on the sta~emt:nts of those two eminent 
and respected English statesmen, whose action will be corn
mended by t!le British people long after the authors of this 
war have been condemned. Of course, tb is money will be 
voted, and the war will go on. The only consoiRtion we 
ha.ve is the conviction, amounting to almost absolute cer
tainty, that when all this ginger bread ent11usiasru for military 
affairs, this beating of drums, these attempts to get recruits, 
and these military pageants have come to an end, when 
John Bull, having calmed down from his fit of militarism, 
comes to look M the bill, a serious verdict will be passed 
upon tlle gentlemen who have provided the eutertainment. 
If there was one part of the Briti~;h Empire where care and 
caution ought to have been exercised it was South Africa. 
It is the most vulnerable part of your Empire. In everv 
other portion of your Empire you have nothing to fear, be
cause you have given them llome Rule. But deuy one of 
those colonies what you deny Ireland, 11Rd see how many 
men they would teen send to outh Afriea. But unhappily 
for you, when the moment of crisis came, when a strong 
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hand wa wanted, when a ltwel head was required, yoa 
founci at the head of yonr affairs not a st.ttesman in whom 
the British people could have reliance. but a gentleman who 
bas been everything in turn but nvthing long, and wh<.. se> 
very personality was obnoxious to thP Dutch population io 
South .Afl"ica. The Dutch have a rigid belief-whether 
well-fouuded or not I do not know-that but for the Colonial 
Secretary's counivance there would haTe been no J amesoo 
raid, and if there bad been no J ameson ratd there would 
bave been no war. It is the opinion of Unionists opposi 
and throughout the country, that if Lord Salisbury or the 
Duke of Devonshire, or indeed auy other prominent Unionist 
statesman had been condnctiug the negotiations wit9 
President Kruger there would have been no war. [·'No,. 
no!"] Hut the negotiativns failert becau e they were con
ducted by a man who could not keep his temper. [" No,. 
110 !"] [ have been seventeen years in the Rouse of 
Commons, and I have always noticed that when anything 
})articularly true is said it is objected to. That probably 
accounts for the fact that my statements are very often 
objected to. I say that it is the popular belief througoout 
the country that if the negotiations had been conducted by 
any other man they would have been successful. 1t is ao 
elementary principle that must be admitted. that if you ar& 
going to negotiate your representative houl•J be a maa 
who, e past has been completely free from any suspicion or 
of llny conduct likely to arouse suspicion in the minds of 
those with whom you ara going t •J negotiate. The onr
man in the whole British Empire of whom President Kruger
and the Transvaal had most suspicion was the Colonial 
Seeretary. The wisest suggestion that has been made io 
these de!:>ates wa that of Sir Edward Clarke, that eveo 
though tbis war be carried on there would b9 a better chance 
of a J.lermanent peace after its conclusion il' the Colonial 
Secrctar.v was removed from his position and anotber
Ministel' put in hi~ place. However, what is done cannot 
be un joue. This disastrous war will COittinue. Your bi~ 
battalions will llO doubt bear the e meu down. In the 
course of time you will sweep the country from end to end. 
You will do pncticjlly as lou vlease with these two srual 



nations. It would be strange' if it were otherwise, seP.ing
that you have out there an armed soldier for every Dutch
man, Dutchwoman, and Dutch child in the two States. If 
I was an Er.glish Member I would protest against the war 
as being dangerous to the Empire, and a& calculated to brin{{ 
unneceasary expense upon the tnpayers of the country. 
But I do no~ look at it from the English puint of view. 
The jingo feeling is so strong that, with two or three ex
ee?tions, even th., stron~est Radtcals are tricken eumb. 
Those who OU!o{ht to speak in favo .r • f peace, retrenchment, 
and reform are silent, and the spirit o; l\lr. Gladstone has 
.departed from them. It is a deplorable thing that no 
Member ou the frout Opposition bencn should bll found 
suffi· iently wedded to Ltberal ideas to Rt •B I up and man~ 
fully prutest :tgainst this war. Even tf Eng lish Unionist 
Memliers are determiueJ to give this money tlley ought to 
take tbe advice nf mv hon. trien •l the Member for South 
Leitrim, aud see that those who witl expen d the m•mey are 
properly qualifie J to do so. We are going to p:ive £13.000,000 
into the hands of the pre ent War O!fir·l'! oUi iu.ls. There is 
not a country in Europe that would uot lla,•e turned out 
every o!licial at the War Office after the bungling of the 
last few months. Everything has been bungled : uothmg 
.has been right. ThPse officia ls have proved themselves to 
be absolute.y incapable. That is n ,t merely the opinion of 
an Irish Member. It is tbe view of ev~ry newspaper in 
London and the country, particularly of the great Unionist 
organs, such as Tl1 e Time11 and tht: Slallda,·d. In lt'adiug 
article after leading article they have declared the War 
Offi.:e to be incompetent, and denounced the plans and 
deficiencies of that Department. That being the case, it is 
a scandal and a shame that the ;;peurling of this enormous 
sum should be entrusted to uch a Dt:>part uent. I object 
to this Vote because it is unfair to lrelanc.. because it i 

nfair to the toiling masses of the p~ople of this country, 
because it is un-Chrhtian, because it is an cutrage upou 
Christianity, that when :Members lea~e th1s House to-night, 
when the light is extinguished, and the cry, " Who goes 
borne?" is heard, you will, after passing bunllreds of miser
able hal£-starved beings, sleeF the sleep of the just, reflecting 



that while millions of your own countrymen are in distres _ 
and you will not vote a penny for their relief, you lightly 
and freely io an hour or two vote£ 13,000,000 of the taxes
of the people of the country, not to build up prosperity or 
r~lieve distress, but to carry Ool au unholy, bloody, aud erne 
war, wbici1 is causing misery broadcast throu<rhout the
lengrlt and breadth of Sou!h .1Jrica. Th1t is a worthy
action with which to wind up the nineteenth .:entury. 'Ve, 
at least, who represent Ireland, a mall and weak nation~ 
are proud in the facB of the world to be able to ay that 
when this infamy was sought to be pe1•petl'ated we had the 
courage and h.udihood to stand up for what we belie\•ed to. 
he the right, even though we were in a minority. 

lJtlt .Jfarch, 1900. 

Mr. WILLIAM REDMO ... ~D (Clare, E.): I beg to move- · 
that this l3ill be read o. second time this day six months. 
One of my objectious to this Bill is that I do not think it is 
a proper way to t'a1se money for carrying on the pre::ent war_ 
At the time of the Crimeau War a great deal of the neces ary 
cost was raised by direct tuation, whert>as only something 
like £12,000,000 is uow to be ra.i eJ by taxation on articles 
of con umption. The balance is to be raised by way of loan 
repayable in ten years. I think that is not a candid way of 
meeting th~ CX.JenRe of the war. ooner or later this loan 
will have to be repaid, t~nd the burden will then fail cm the 
taxpuyer s. By means of it you are del!eivinrr and deluding 
the pcl .. pl~ as to what the war is actua. ly eo trug. I think it 
woulcl h~ more candid and fairer to 1mposc additional taxa
tion to a gre~tter extent, C!lpecially as we 1\re told t!Jat th& 
war fev<!r is so !lti·.mg in England thot there would be no 
obje-;tion to fre b tax'ltion. So much fro11 that point ot 
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1liew. But I object to participating in the slightest de~ree 
in the passage of this loan from atJ Irish poiut of view. I 
'(!()nsider, quite sincerely and honestly, that it w?uld be little 
short of a crime if Irish Members ill the present financial 
~ondition of their country ~at silent while this additional 
burden is put upon it, and if they failed to protest by their 
votes against this fresh imposition. I calculate that, at the 
very least, three millions if not four millions of this loan will 
fall upon the shoulders of the Iri~h taxpayers. At any time 
it would be a serious cause of complaint in Ireland, but at 
the present time, when the whole country is agitated from 
end to end on the question as to the capability of the Irish 
people to bear t\)e burden of taxation now upon them, to 
impose a fresh burrlen is in my opinion ltttle short of mon
~troos· The incapacity of the Irish people to bear the 
burden of taxation already upon them is uot a matter of 
complaint by Irish Nationalists aloRe. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer knows perfectly well that the agitation in 
Ireland during the last few years on the question of Impe
ria.l taxation has been ma:ntained not merely by Nationalist 
Members, but by a large numbet· of Unionist Members as 
well. The Royal Commission which inquire1 into the con
dition of Irish fiuanr.e anri into the qnestiou of the ability of 
the pecple to pay the Imperial .burden alrea.d y upon them 
reported practically uuanim msly thut coosiderino- all the 
circumstances of the case the Irish people are called npon to 
pay something between two ancl a. half and three millions 
more every year than they ought to pay, havmg regard to 
the different conditions of Irola,d and England, and above 
all having regard to the Act of Union at the commencement 
of the century, which specifically staLed that the Irish people 
ehould only be taxed iu proportion to th.::ir relative taxable 
capacity, and that abatements and exemptions should be 
made in their case. That Report was not drawn up by 
mere partisan Nationalists, bnt it was a Report drawn up by 
a Royal Commission composed of the principal experts of 
the day on financial matters. and they laid down the conclu
sion that Ireland was paying at least 2-f millions mot·e 
towards imperial taxation than s·he ought to pa~. That is 
beyond dispute aad cannot be denied. No attempt has, 



however, been made to euforce the conclusion of tha 
Royal Cnmmission. Under ordinary circumstances a Re
p<Jrt of that kind would have been lollo;ved by legislation. 
and the defects which the Royal CJmmissicn had pointed 
out would have been remedied if an English question were 
concerned. But no action was taken with regard to Ire
land. 

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. Member is now discussing 
the fir:ancial relati(ms between Great Britai'l and Ireland. 

Mr. WILLIAM RED fOND: I do not intend to go at 
length into the question, because it would not be strictly 
apropos of the ma/ter under discussion, but I wish to point 
o1.t that the Irish Members object to this Bill not only on. 
its merits but because it has been shown that, independent 
of this fresh taxation, Ireland is already paying several 
millions a year more than she should. No attempt has been 
made to remeay that inju tice. On the contrary the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, ind~ad of endeavouring to equalise 
L·ish taxation and to remove the grievances of which many 
of his • upporters in Ireland complain, a ks the representa
tives of the Irish people, overtaxed and overourdened as 
lrt!laod is, to sanction this loan for the purpose of carrying 
on the war. I have no doubt English !embers sometimes 
feel irritated at the coGstancv with which Irish 1\Iembers 
refer to these financial propcsals, but I say deliberately tba 
not during the whole of this century have there been a more 
monstrous and more infamous proposition than that the 
Irish people should be calle(l upon, in the present conditiou 
of their country, to pled"'e them elves to millions of fresh 
taxation for the purposes of the war. The stock of this 
loan is to be knr1wn as ·'war stock,'' and tbe bonds a "war 
bonds;" therefore I assume I am entitled to gl' into the 
policy of the war, I ha"e no desire to dn u except very 
briefly· but this I wlll say, that wbateve• objection I had 
to the policy of this war, which has eutailed thi enormous 
cost, before this evening, withia the la: t h~'ur my objection 
has been doubled and trebl d, and never since the com
mencement of these war di cuscions have I been so opposed 
to it. The Chancellor of the Exchequer calculated that the . 
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·•ar would cost £60,01)0,000, but, it will really cost hetweloln 
:£65,000,000 an 1 £66,000,000, becau A the right hon. 
-Gentleman h:~s not taken into account the surplus which 
would have been to the good bad there Leen 110 war. We 
-were told first of all- and a very pleusible statement it was 
-that tLis war should be continued at all cost because 
~ertain domiui(lns of Her ~fa jest v had been invaded by the 
forces of the two l<.epublics. That is qnite true, though I 
hold my own opinion as to what led to that invasion. I was 
not at all surprised that .Natal was invaded under the cir
~umstHuces. At the same time, I was not surprised at the 
.a~titude of the English Members, who maintained that tbis 
money should be Rpent, and more if necessary, in order to 
<lear Natal and every inch ef Her Majesty'P terrftory in 
South Africa from the invading Boers. I can understand 
that; but what I cannot understand, and what I protest 
.against. is that when by au overwhelming force you have 
-cleared the invaders out of Her Maje ty's territory, you are 

ot satisfied with th:.~t, ar.d you refuse to consider terms of 
honourable peace with a brave and gallant people. Now we 
~re told for the first time what we all along suspected, that 

his war is not a war to right the wrongs of British subject 
in t'outh Africa, not a war merely to clear Tier Majesty's 
tenitory of invading force ·, but a war waged against the 
independence of the two l~epublics. The .Prime Mini ter 
stated in a speech not long ago tLat the war was forced upon 
them to right the wrongs of British subjects in the Trans
vaal and that they sought neither territory nor goldfielos. 
'I he Duke of Devon hire aid something of the same kind, 
.and denied that there was any intention on the part of the 
<Government to annex either the 'Transvaal or the Orange 
Free State. Now we m·e told by the First Lord of the 
'freasury that thi~ war-this horrible carnival of bloodshed 
~nd misery and wretchedness-is to be carried on until the 
independence of the Transvaal and the Orange Free Etate i 
1>verthrown and swept away. After that declaration I object 

o thi loan all the more strongly, and I shall vote more 
readily than I have ever yet voted against a single penny 
:being granted. I venture to ay that there was no M em het• 
in this House who li tened altoaether unmoved to the com-



munication from the Pre8idents of the Tran vaal and the 
Orange Free State. You may disagree with them ; you 
think, no doubt, they commenced this war without provoca
tion; you think they were wrong from tart to flni h; bu~ 
is there any Member in thi Hou e who, in hi' own brewt 
can withhold from these two State orne tribute of admira
tion for the extraordinary valour and almoFt ·uperhumau 
courage with which they haYe endeavoured to preserve what 
they con ider to be their righta? And now these two men~ 
having won some victorie ; when it Fe m, that they are 
about to be overwhelmed ; wl·en they are about to be cleared 
uut of the Queen's dominion, ; when they are considering 
any terms of pea e which they could po. ibly, with an atom 
{If self-respect, accept-when they make this offer, the 
answer of the Prime 1\Iini'tcr to that offer ''-rill fill liberty
loving people throughout the world with despair, if not wit! 
di!'gust, at the policy of Her l\laje:-ty' Government. ~' o; 
no term are to be con idereu. Thi war i~ to go on to it 
bloody end. thing is to satUy the Govermncnt or tb 
Colonial C::ecrctary until Pretoria ha,; been reached, and 
until the list of IG,OOO killed, woun cd and maimed Briti I 
troop has been increa~cd a thou~andfolrl. Thi. war is to go 
on with all its misery, all it:; bloodshed. all its terrible tor
fure to those who fight. and tho e who are left behind 
because, having got the power of enforcing every right that 
you could po~!'ibly claim for your Briti~h ubject." in the 
Transvaal, having got the power of dictating tke terms ou 
whi<·h your people i<honld Jive in the future in the Tran ·vaal, 
no terms will satisfy you except tho:-;c whic:h strike at the 
existenc and elf-re~p et of tho~e Dutch farmcr~-tcrm 
which you kuow perfectly well make it absolutely certain 
that thc:;c men, after to-day, will cor.tinuc to light to the 
last ditch, ~nd that they wiil not ~;uiTen<ler as long n,; a hot 
is left in the locker. \\'here i. the wbl· ;;tatesmanship whicl 
we me to!<! governs the policy of thi Gov rnment at the 
present time? I wish to goodnc,s that :\Jr. Glad ·tone were 
alive. I wi. h to goodn <s that )fr. Gladstoue were dir cting 
the affairs of tbi country, and I believe the necc , ity for 
thi · money we are asked for to-night would not have arisen. 
Mr. Gladstonc would have offered the ame fair and honour-
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able terms which commanded the respect and the admiration 
« the world when the Boers inflicted a small def,•at on the 
British forces at .Majuba. If he were alive, directing the 
affairs of this country, what terms would he not have made 
when appealed to by the President;; of these two Republics 
in the hour of British victory? lie would havE' behaved 
-with humanity, and would have ::aid to these people, "~ow 
we lwve demonstrated our strength ; now that we have got 
205,0CO British troops in South Africa-m01·e than one for 
eaeh < f your population ; now that you see our power, and 
-&hat it is only a question of money when we can subdue you, 
admit you cannot with8tand our overwhelming forces and 
ask for peat.:e." Mr. Gladswne would have given them peace 
on terms which would have secured for every British subject 
the fullest fair play for the future, and would have given 
them peace upon the only terms upon which you can have 
any abiding peace in South .Africa, and on tern•s also of 
eonsideration for the self-respect and the bravery of the 
Dutch population throughout the length and breadth of 
South Africa. It is all very well to ask for this thirty 
:millions to carry on the war, and enable you to mat·ch to 
Pl·etoria and hoist your flag there, and to destroy the inde
pendence of these two countrie ·. That i easy enough to do. 
Y.ou may destroy their independence ; you may raze P1 etori<~ 
to the ground; you may kill every ioldier in the armies of 
:the two Republics ; but will that guarantee the permunent 
peace of South Africa? Will that guarautee for the future 
"to bring contentment or ~atisfaction to the minds <•f the vast 
<OOncour e of Dutchmen in Cape Colony and Natal, and the 
majority of the whole population in South Africa, who are 
Dutch at the present time ? I say, now i:s your time to make 
terms of peace regarding which the Dutch in the Cape ancl 
Natal will be able to say, " Well, aftet· all, tbe~e Engli~h 
poople have shown us their enormous power and strength, 
aad when we acknowledged that and asked for peace they 
were magnanimou and generous enough to give us terms of 
peace which we cuuld accept with terms of re peeL" I :;ay 
that is the policy which ought to actuate Her M ajcsty':; 
Government, and which would win for England the re pect 
ef Europe and )f the whole wol"ld. It is the only policy 
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which will prevent the necessity for frc,h rnilitur·y operations. 
in South Africa. Hut if you go on with the poliey that the 
blood of the Briti~h lion i' up, llnd that you will ht> "ati tied 
with nothip~ but to destroy the independence of th<'~e two 
-mall countric~, you will e1trn the conternpt of e1 t>r.1· liberty
loving poople in every parL of the world. That policy will 
perpetuate disaffectiou tlu·oughout every part of , 'ottth Africa, 
and will make the Ou.tch in Cape Uolouy and Natal dis atis-
1ied with your rule and wait for a chance of striking a blow 
for that independence which they ~o dearly prize. There is 
one point which aJway8 appeals to me in this matter, and 
which i always overlooked not only in this Tionse hut in the 
country, ~md that is that no matter what. ettlemcnt you make 
you cannot help the whole of 'outh Africa from Cape Town 

. to the Zambesi being populated by Dutch people ancl English. 
The e people will luwe to live for· the future in Houth Africa. 
Are they to live together in peace, re, pectin.z each otbE>r; 
{)r are they to be obliged to live a." we have been forced t<~ 
do in Ireland, not lol'ing your rule? I ·ay that Dutch and 
English having to live together, you hould put Ill' a policy 
-which hould cotnmcml it,.:elf to them in the h••ttt· of defeat 
-a poli ·y of generosity and wi~rlom, an<lnnlr<~ you rlo that 
you ~~ill only be lm.' ••ling fre~h tron\)le for thi- ··ouutry. _\s 
for us in Ireland, we object to this war a~ l>ciug nnju~t ; 
and, therefore, what is more n .tural than that w · :,hould 
come here and object to pay auy portion of the money a. ked 
for th ~e military operations ( \\ hy, it i:s bard to under
stand the feeling which i:' afloat in England ut the pre~ent 
time. It is hard to under ·tand that thi' i~ what i,; called 
free England at all. The only place, so far a I can see, 
where any man in thi fr·ee country ca.n ay a word against 
thi. war and thi!l cnormou>~ taxation is the llou~e of Uom
mons. [llnN. l\lEMDrm : Hem·, hear!] Hon. Gentlemen 
()ppo it~ rapturon8ly cheer that , tatE>ment of rmne, that the 
llouse of Commons is the only place where al word can be 
said arrain t this iniquitou, war and this cnol'lll<ms war ex
penditure, by the right hoo. Gentleman the .\!ember for
Bodmin, the late M •mber for Plymouth aird 111any others. 
lf they attempt to exerci e the right of P'thlic nweting or 
free speech in free Bngland 'o-day what i,. Lire re ult? 



Mr. SPEAKER: The hon . ~[ember cannot discuss the 
rigllt of public meeting on the motion before the House. 

Mr. WILLIAM RE n 'dOXD : I lu"-e no desire, Mr. 
Speaker, to do anythiug hut ol;ey your rnling in tl1i matter. 
I have stated that the;;e meeting~ were inte1·fered with, for 
the purpcH' of Fhowing that the only place ,,-hrrc our pro
test can be ma((e without having our per,;o11s i11jured, our 
property de;;troyed, and the houses of our fa111ilies invaded 
by a war-like mob. is the House of Common~. Thrrefore 
we take thi;; and every opportunity of entering our protest 
agaim<t this war. I say t!J.e tlme will come, and it is not 
very far distant, when there may be eenes of excitement 
outsiJe tl1ill flou!'e amonl!st the taxpayers and the working 
people of this country. These ~;cenes of excitement will not 
be created by pouring out the million. of the taxt' wrung 
from the people for warlike preparations; bnt they will be 
eaused in years to come, when this policy of crushing th 
independence of tl1e :;:outh African Hepublics bear:~ its fruit 
in continual disturbinCE' in the Continent of Africa, and 
when the people find that the only return they get for thiR 
cnormou expenditure of money, is to create m South Africa 
a larger and a more stubborn Ireland than you have here. 
I conclude by saying that the rigltt hon. Gentleman the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer-impatient as he may be, and 
impatient' as his friends ma} be to vote this money-cannot 
complain if we prote t, a lri~hmen, ngainst having anything 
to do with thiH Vote--in the fit"t place becau~e we object to 
the wm·, and in the second place bccuu~e Ireland i. not en
titled in any way to be m•ked to bear a ~hare of its eo. t. 
They can hardly complain ( f us 1loin~J: that, for ever since tl1e 
se;;sion commenced we have oppo~e<f tl1i.· war. A10 !lw re
presentative of ot.e of the Iri~h ~ ·ationali~t con titurn •ies I 
enter my protest. aud I care -very little whet her the i'Upportcrs. 
of the Government complain d my doing i'O or not. I beg 
to move 1hat this Bill be read a ccoml time this day six 

months. 
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·CATHOLICS IN 1'1IE TRAN YAAL. 

LETTER FROM DR . LEYDS . 

The following letter ha· been received by }lr. William 
Redmond, M.P. :-

8 Rue de Livourn~. Brussel , 
November 11, 1 99. 

WILLIAM REDMOND, E q., M.P. 
DEAR SIR-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of the 3rd inst., and wish to tl1ank you for your 
expression of sympathy with the people of the outh 
African Republic. 

With regard to the a:> ertion that the Government of 
the S. A. Republic has per;;ecuted Roman Cailiolics, and 
refuses to allow them to hold office of any kind, I 
can con cientiously and honestly contradict any "U<'h 
statements. 

Te law makes no di tinction, and I rememuer. further
more, the names of the following gentlemen who are 
Roman Catholic , and who are in the Government :>ervice 
oi the Republic, viz.:-

1 t.-Mr. A. Bruyn Prince, of the tate ~ecretary's 
Department. 

2nd.-Mr. De ura, of the Commandant-General's 
Department. 

3rd.-:Mr. Josson who i attached to my Legation. 
4th.-Mr. Gossolure, who i· in th Public Works 

Department. 
I run, dear ir, 

Your8 very truly. 
W T. LEYDB. 
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DR. LEYDS EXPOS£8 MORE CALUMNIES. 

Mr. William Redmond, MP., has received the 
following important letter from Dr. Leyds, the Transvaal 
plenipotentiary to the European Powers:-

8 Rue de Livourne, BrUti8eb, 
30th November, 1899. 

WILLI.Ul REDHOND, E q • ~LP. 
DEAR Sm-With reference to my letter to you of thl'l 

11th instant, and having ·een some correspondence in the 
new,;papers atiserting that no Roman Catholics can hold 
Government appointment· in the outh African Republic, 
I think it may be useful to infonn you with the following: 

By Article 20 of the Grondwet of 1 58 it was :;tipnlated 
that the Dutch Reformed Church should be the Church 
of the State, and in Article 21 it was laid down that the 
nation would admit no Roman Catholic Churches in their 
midst, and no other Protetitant Churche:; than those in 
which the ame Chri~tian doctrine should be preached 
as mentioned in the Heidelberg Catechi:sm. 

Thetie clause~. however, were cancelled by resolution 
of the Volksra.ad of 1st June, 1 m-Article 151, whereby 
ab.solute religiouti freedom was granted. 

With regard to the appointment of Government 
official·, it was titipulated by Article 68 of the Grondwet 
of 1 ·g that all officiab mu~t either be enfranchised 
Burgher:;, or be able t•J produce ~ati~factory testimonial: 

By resolution of ~bt July, 18!)4, the Volk. ra·\d in
structed the Government J appoint no person,.; belonging 
to the Roman Catholic Church, but thi,.; re ·olution wa;; 
cancelled within two years by re•olution of the Volk~raa<) 
of loth June, 1 9G-Article St 

By Article 93 of the Gronclwet of 1 !16 it wa· laid down 
that only enfranchised or naturali.-,cd Burghers could be 
appointed as Government officint.., 

In ca"e of a vucancv in the Go\ P.rlllll nt servic·e a 
notice i:; in:<erted in tlie Go\·ernment r:a:<llt• for thnt 
purpo. e. in which applicant:; ·ne \l,o rCifU&i!Pd to ,tat 
to which r >ligion they belong; hut the a-~ertioJL tLat in 

uch a. notice it i stated that applicant:< must be of the. 
Protestant religion i~ untrue 

I am, dear ir, 
Yours faithfully, 

W T. LEYD' 
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